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4 . CREW MISS CARROLL'S HAIR
AND WE CAN

PROVE IT
1 Beautiful ttair At Small Cost.
WITIIIN the last decade great and rapid strideo have been made in

Mcdica. Many diseases that were considered incurable
Wtccti yeara ago ore now cured In a few days, and In many cases prevented

, Altogether. The scientists of late years have been delving the cause,
the foundation, the reason and the starting point of disease, fully realizing
that the actual and true cause must be ascertained before the remedy can
te located. Hair troubles, like many other diseases, have been wrongly
diagnosed and altogether misunderstood. The hair itself is not the thing
te be treated, for the reason that it is simply n product of the scalp, and
wholly dependent upon its action. The scalp is the very soil in which
the hair is produced, nurtured nnd grown, and it alone should receive the
attention if results ore to bo expected. It would do no earthly good to
treat the stem of a plant with a view of making it grow and become more
beautiful the soil in vhick Ifcc plant grows must be attended to. There.
fere, the scalp in which the hair grows must receive the attention if you
are to expect It to grow and become more beautiful.

Loss of hair is caused by the scalp drying up, or losing
its supply of moisture or nutriment, and when baldness
occurs the scalp has simply lost all of its nourishment,
leaving nothing for the hair to feed upon (a plant or even
A tree would die under similar conditions).

The natural and logical thing to do in cither case is,
fed and replenish the soil or scalp as the case may be,
and your crop will grow and multiply as nature intended

I it'should.

Dr. Knowlton's DANDERINE
I the only remedy for the hair ever discovered that Is identical

!' with the natural hair foods or liquids of the scalp. It feeds and
enrishea the hair and docs all tho work originally carried on by

i the natural nutrients or life-givin- g Juices generated by the scalp
lUelf. It penetrates tho pores of tho scalp quickly and tho hair

I on shows the effects of its wonderfully cxhllaratiug nnd ng

qualities.
J $Ouo twcnty.fi vc'ccnt bottle is enough to convince you of its great
worth as a hair growing and hair beautifying remedy try It and see
fr yourself. Now on sale at every drug and toilet store iu the land.
Three sizes, 35c, 50c and $1.00,

FREE !o.fh0?.h0w.?,,,ck., Dan(larfrt acltwe will irnd
0 ,0 Co., Chicago, wUh

DoitiCNtle DlNcipllttf.
"So you'vu dlHchnrgod your

French maid, Mra. Comoiip. I
thought ho was such a good 0110."

"So alio was, but oho didn't know
er pluco."
"That'll odd. Sho's boon with

aomo of our best fnmlllos. How did
ahe offond7 '
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"When I told hor, 'Mnrlo, I inn
going out In tho carriage to muko
Home cnllH,' she had tho nervo to
any, 'Wo, nuuliuno,' and whon I ro- -

nho

ninilB.ino,' so I told hor to go, If she
oxpected to bo mndo 0110 of tho fam-
ily that." American.
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Now is the
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Come and See Us

A Now Invention.
"I hnvo rend Hint romo gcnliiH of

n Bhlr'mnker has Invented n Bhlrt
without buttons."

"Ilo vent rail (lint n nnvnltv? I
pealed. 'I'm going,' Insisted. 'We. ;linvo worn thom wtll0llt buttonH

like

Cor.

over Blnco my wlfo becamo dovotcd
to tho causo of women I " Transat-
lantic Talcfl.

BATTLING FOR

AN OPEN RIVER

(Continued from pago one).

donining the prosent locks or build-
ing now ones at Oregon City nnd
muko thorn forever free for nlll man-

ner of wator crafts.
Jt Hooma to be the policy of tho

govornmont to holp those who help
themselves, and In view of the fact
that the government is growing
more liberal In the mnttar of ap- -

prlatlng monoy for our rivers nnd
harbors, having Increased the an-

nual appropriation from $15,000,000
to ?50,000,000, we are reasonably
n hsu rod that If our dologntlon In
congress will make nn enrnost nnd
vigorous fight for the pcoplo that
tho govornmont will npproprlnto tho
other $300,000, which will ninko tho
Wlllntnotte rlvor forever freo.

From statistics I have boon nble
to gntlior in a limited tltno I find
that thoro Is something llko 300,-00- 0

tons of grain, hops nnd other
prodtico shlnpotl from the Willam-- 1

ette vnlluy cncli season, this docs
not Include) tho lumber products
v hlch lumbermen claim amounts to
at laast linlf as much as nil other
Iiroducts. Thus It may ho rondlly
scorn Hint if tho Wlllnmctto was
open nnd freo for navigation from
Portland to Eugene It would monn n
saving of CO cents per ton now paid
to tlio corporation owning tho toll
Rnto nt Orogon City, or a sum total
of $225,000 nnnunlly .snvod to the
people. According to tho ostlmnto
nindo by government engineers tho
cost of building new locks would bo
only $000,000, thoroforo tho oxtrn
tnx now pnld this corporation and
tho railroad company by reason of
the rlvor bolng foncod In, would In
only thrco yonra nhout to JC7C- -
000 or $7r,000 more thnn enough
to pay for now locks, nnd give thu
people what tho Almighty Intended
thom to hnvo n freo nnd open river
to tho son.

Tho citizens of tho WUInmotto
valley nnd WcBtcrn Orogon should
hand thomsolvos together ns ono
mnn with this ond In view nnd tho
detormlnntlon of hnvlmr nn onon
river. They should carry tho wnr
Into their business , Into their
homes, Into soclnl nffnlrs, Into tho
pulpit nnd into politics nnd talk it
around tho firesides nnd boo to It,
thnt tho peoplo nro represented In
tho lcglslnturo nnd In congress
by men who know tho map
of Oregon, nnd who nro broad
mlndod onough to work for
nil OroKon. mon who hnvo thn
courago to stnnd up nnd fight tho
bnttlea for tho people, then nnd not
till thon will wo "hnvo an open WU
Inmotto nnd Justlco will have boon
dono to a weary patient long suf
fering over taxed peoplo.

It Is said that tlmo changes all
things but tho pooplo of tho WUInm- -

otto valley hnvo waited lo thoso
many years for n chango to bo mndo
In transportation rntoa for the pro-du- ct

of their honost toll, thoy hove
soon the Incronsod demand for Hour
nnd lumber and other products of
tho farm mado nocessnry by tho
civilization of pooplo in tho orlont,
who nro now demanding our fnrm
nnd dnlry products and It Is nocos-snr- y

to Increase our tonnage nnd
ship carrying capacity, thoy hnve
soen 11 deep water harbor established
nt Astoria, hiuI tho pa&sliiK of tho
old wnys and niothodg whon n vessel
could only take on a half cargo nt
Portland ttud the balance had to ho
fiolRht! down the Columbln In
imrges anil reloaded onto ships.
They have seen the Cascndos on tho
Columbia overcome and a boat ean-n- el

oul aud the wool and wheat
of n great empire floating on to the
old INtcltto there to command the
highest prlc to be obtained unou
tho world's market, they have seen
other portions of Orason build tin
nnd develop a U should and they
praise OohI for that. They have seen
young mea grow old aad grey, boys
nave grown to manhood and girls
have become grandmothers, the
Lewis and Clarks has come and
gone and added millions of wealth
to our own Portland the pride of all
Oregon. The flowers that were so
fragrant and beautiful at Portland's
great rose show have withered nn.i
dmi ana new buds oven more beau-
tiful than thoso that are wither!
nud tjone are adorainc tho hom
of tho Ros eClty. They havo sen the
ranhs or the grand old pioneers
scattered and thlnued nnd thero H
many a vacant chair around tho fire-
side in tho old homestoads along the
banks of tho beautiful Willamette
they loved so well and upon which
tholr faith and hopos for better and
cheaper transportation was still un-
shaken. All theso and manv othr

sad to relate they have seen no

changes or reliefs in the mattor of

fmn-nnWnM- nn on the Willamette

looking to the bettering of their
condition, It Is today no It has been

for nearly a third of a century a

river practically owned by one cor-

poration and the pioneer who help-

ed make Oregon what It Is today,

he who blazed the way and mado it

possible for capitalist and bond-

holder to come to Oregon on a tour-

ist car, and who In tho years gone

by In his little dug-ou- t canoe looked

forward to the day tho whistle of

tho steamboat would nwaken tho

nuiot of nnture from Etigone to

Portland, Is sadly disappointed for

even his old ennoe cannot float

down the river to Portland or the
son without pnylng a tax to the
powers that be.

But the battle Is on for nn open

river, nnd the people nre out to

win. Only n few weeks ago hundreds
of Oregon's best citizens gathered at
n historic spot on tho bnnks of the
Willamette rlvor to pny tribute to

the (load and living horoos who

founded the government of Or gon.

On tho granite monument standing
In that snered spot nro carved tho
nnmes of 53 pioneers. It Is said, of

nni nt those mPIl tllllt WllOll tllO

time come to vote whother, tho Oro

gon country was to bo in under our
government Joo Meek, one of tho
initial 53, said boys you who want
a govornmont stnnd over on this
Bide nnd n majority followed him.
Now It would scorn that nftor all
thoso yoars and when tho country
has bocomo populated and civilized
thnt It would bo an onsy question for
any good citizen to decide that the
wants of one portion of Oregon nro
tho wnnts of all Orogon, nnd that
when you Improve ono portion of
Orogon you nro adding wonlth and
prosperity to nil Orogon, thoroforo
tho people of tho WUInmotto valley
arc going to do ns Joo Mock did,
thoy aro going to nsk nil who want
nn opon river froo to tho son to stand
over on the sldo of the pooplo nnd
thoy oxpoct tho gront majority to
como ovor.

Wo nro proud of tho gront stnto
of Orogon, wo nro proud of tho rich
city of Portland, with her public
spirited citizens, wo nro proud of
tho old Columbia that waters nn cm-pl- ro

greater than a half dozon east
ern states, wo nro proud of tho
splendid harbor thnt tho government
Ims built nnd Is maintaining at tho
mouth of tho Columbia, wo aro
proud of tho great Inland cmplro
nnd of Oregon's bays nnd rivers thnt
Indent our coast linn nnd roll on to
tho soa. The peoplo of tho WUInm
otto valley havo ovor stood by and
for tho building of Portland, thoy
have ovor stood for tho deepening of
tho harbor nt Astoria. Tho mem-

bers of tho legislature from tho
WUInmotto valley hnvo ever stood
for tho pooplo of Enstorn Oro
gon in tholr heroic efforts to
build tho portago road nnd now wo
ask Portland nnd nil Oregon to holp
thomsolves by helping to open the
WUInmotto rlvor to froo navigation.

Oregon has but fow hnrbors nnd
nnvlgablo rivers and tho peoplo wnnt
thom all impoved, tho man or the sot
of mon who will not bodly stnnd up
nnd be countod for open rivers nnd
deoper hnrbors might ns well tako
his placo In tho rear of tho proces
sion first ns last, for tho noonlo
monn buslnoss clonn down tho lino.

llio Modesty of Women
Naturally makes them shrink from tht
liulelloate questions, tho obnoxious ex
omtimUons, and unpleasant lowl treat-
ments, which some physicians consider
essential In tho treatment of diseases of
women. Yet, If help can bo had, It U
hotter to submit to this ordoal than let
tho disease grow and spread. Tho trouble
Is that so often the woman undergoes all
Miu ouuusnco ami suarao tor nothing.
TnotrsndsNoJ women who havo been
cured b Dr. IVerce's Favorlto Prescrip-
tion wrlfiL InjjWeclatlon of tho cure
which distVWKTVN, the examinationsand local troattneiuThpre is 0 nihr--r

euros deblliT and..... .., x aiwas nelps. Italmost always cures. It Is strictly e,

non - secret, nil lu IngredionU
twing printed on lu bottlo.wr.aniw.r. ,.
tains no deloierlous or habit-formln- g

drugs, and every native medicinal rootenuring Into Its composition has tho fullemiorement of thoso mast eminent In t"wvsral schools of medical practice. Someof thMe numerous and strongest of
endorsements of lu Ingredients,

will bo found in a pamphlet wrappedaround tho bottle, also In a booklet mailedfrte on request, by Dr. It, V. Pierce oBuffalo, These professional
should havo far more we htthan any amount of tho ordinary Iayr

testimonials.
ifu, mtf l 'n?11'"" women now-a-da- y

Jtuut on knowing what they take asinstead of opening their mouths ilVelot of young birds and gulping downwhatever Is offered PscrlpUon-- U of knows comSSJ

PllYM?. Medical Adviser Is sent tw
Ztit"vl .OI 8lnip3 to pay eirxmM o;mailing only, sndto rir n ri
by letur 4 iU,Sh Doclor' tT ot S
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Send the Family

Washing To Us

and you'll never bother with havin

it done nt homo again. Time u
when every family could not aff0flj
to send tho washing to a laundry
but times havo changed- - bo, too'

have tho methods and prices. Today
you can better afford to Bend thi
family washing hero than not to
Ask about our prices on family wm
Ing, rough dry, or finished.

The Salem
Steam Laundry

Phono 25. MUM flf fl. Liberty ft,

LITTLE BO-PKK- P

LOST HER SHEEP

Dut no ono need worry about multoj
this tlmo of the your, if thoy ca'n re!
dainty and delicious Spring Iamb h
nn appotlzlng and nourishing Bos
mor moal. We havo evoryohlng la

cholco meats, and all tho dellaute
of tho Boason In both fresh atj
smoked moats that will piuw
tho most critical opioure.

E. O. CROSS,
State Streot Market Phone Ml

Tic Fashion Stables
Formerly Simpson's BUbles.

Up-to-da- livery and cab Hh
Funeral turnouts a specialty. TiDy.

to for picnics and excursion!, Pfccm

a. onAa w. yannke, p

&ad 249 High Street.

O C T. Co
--STEAMERS

POMONA AND ORBGONA LSATI

FOR PORTLAND DAILY, UXOR
SUNDAY AND WEDNBflDAT. A!

0 A. FOR OORVALLIS TU

DAY AND SATURDAY ABOUT I

P. M.

111

M.

P.M BALDWIN, Agi

Putting In Modern PlumWs

TjriggKyU..i, j Li , ill

In new houBes and building,
well as refitting old houses, k

us pretty buBy In tho spring,
building Is at flood tide. Our fH&l

ties aro alwayB oqual to the m

slon, and we would Invite bulh

and contractors to get estimates!
us on plumbing, gaa fitting, tt

fitting and roofing before golnj
where, as wo do expert work at

sonablo prices.

A. L. FRASER
238 State Street.

PhoHO IBS.

BUILDING A HOUSB

We can suddIv you with tk
ber you need at the price t
materially ecouole la ts
Jut eorae and se w ad 1'
SIM vartia

changes thoy have seen take place GOOBAL LUMW
m uregoa m tho years gone by, but Yard-- Hr
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